
Board of Directors Meeting
March 4, 2014, 8:00pm

Reston Community Center, Hunters Woods Room 6

Board of Directors Meeting Agenda

1. Call to Order and Review of Agenda
2. Report of the Secretary/Approval of Minutes of January Board Meeting
3. Report of the Treasurer
4. Discussion of Snow Plowing & Survey Results
5. Appointment of Committee Chairs
6. Member Comment Period
7. Executive Session
8. Adjournment

1. The meeting was called to order by President Jeff Byrd at 8:05pm. New Board members Mr.
Patrick Nichols and Mr. Srikanth Ramamurthy were introduced.  John Lankau and Yanni
Chryssomitis were also in attendance.  It was announced that John Lankau was officially voted to
serve as the Board Secretary.  Pat Nichols will serve as Vice President, and Sri Ramamurthy will
be a Director At-Large.

2. The minutes from the January 2014 meeting were discussed and approved.

3. Yanni Chryssomitis reported that the cluster currently has $136,472.34 in operational checking
and $62,809.92 in savings, with a majority of homeowners electing to pay their full dues up
front. Yanni reviewed snow removal costs and as of May 6, 2014 the cluster has spent 94% of
snow removal funds for 2014 (this statistic was updated and corrected at the May 6, 2014
meeting).  A member asked about the beginning and end of the budget year, and Yanni
responded that it mirrors the calendar year.  As such, the snow budget still needs to account for
November and December 2014.

4. John Lankau explained the results of the snow removal survey.  There were 35 responses at the
time of the Directors Meeting.  McLean Landscapes had received a wide range of scores, with
some as low as 1 and others as high as 9 in each category.  The results averaged for each
question was in the 5-6 range, indicating that there was not a clear consensus and residents had
a very wide range of views on the snow removal work performed this winter.  6 of the 35
respondents indicated that they had used the blue salt barrels provided by McLean.  The Board



received an average of 8.5 regarding snow removal communications, so the Board will continue
to provide updates and time estimates to the community during large snow storm events.  John
Klonaris commented that he felt that there was excessive snow removal and salting during this
winter. The Board responded that the contract has set quantities and events when snow
removal services occur.  There are some instances when additional services can be requested,
and the Board tries to find a balance between cost and safety.  Gail Hamblin requested that the
Board consider Bill Farrar again next year, and the Board responded that they will ask him for a
contract proposal for the next snow removal season.

5. Jeff Byrd provided an update and announced the establishment of three new Committees and
their Committee Chairs.  He added that the Board will coordinate with the Committee Chairs to
announce committee information and meetings, and all residents are welcome to attend any
committee meeting.  John Klonaris expressed concern that the open committee requirements
will be difficult to manage.  The Board responded that they need to be open for all to attend,
but the work that needs to be done can be decided by the Committee Chairs.  If the format
causes a problem, the Committee structures can be revisited at a future Board meeting.

a. Parking – Jeff read the Parking Committee Charter goals, and announced that John
Klonaris and Nat McCague submitted their named to Chair this committee.  The Board
appointed John Klonaris and Nat McCague as co-chairs of the Parking Committee.   Pat
Nichols will be the Board Parking Committee Board Liaison.

b. Property Management – Jeff read the Property Management Committee Charter, and
announced that one name was submitted to chair this committee.  Liz Gaver was
announced as the Chair of the Property Management Committee.  Jeff Byrd will be the
Board Property Management Committee Liaison.

c. Social – Jeff read the Social Committee Charter, and announced that one name was
submitted to chair this committee.  Debbie Colby was accounted as the Chair of the
Social Committee. Sri Ramamurthy will be the Board Social Committee Liaison.

d. Communications – Jeff announced that no names were submitted to chair the
Communications Committee.  As such, John Lankau will take this task and work to
establish a method for members to communicate with each other online.

6. Member Comments Period
a. Jeff Byrd opened the floor for member comments.  He stated that personal attacks

against specific neighbors would not be tolerated, and anyone doing so would forfeit
their right to comment.

b. John Klonaris wanted to thank Donna McCague and Julie Sande for their work on the
Board during the past few years and updating and formalizing much of the Board’s
operations.

c. Ana Castaneda asked how the cluster streetlights are maintained.  The Board responded
that the lights themselves are maintained by the power company, but the cluster pays
the electricity bill for each watch light.  The HGCA website includes a page with all of the
information needed for any resident to report a lighting outage and include the HGCA
account number.  Sharon Egan mentioned that she recently had difficulty reporting
streetlight outages to Dominion.  John Lankau added that he called Dominion with the



issues that Sharon reported to the Board, and the representative he spoke to was
successfully able to schedule maintenance on the lights.  Donna McCague said she
would provide the Board with a point of contact at Dominion that might be able to
provide additional assistance if customer service is not adequate.  Fred Rothwarf
mentioned that lighting is getting cheaper and the Board may want to consider a project
to replace and update all of the streetlights in the cluster.

d. Beth Badawy mentioned that a concrete wall that was built on the common ground
behind her unit (11736 Indian Ridge Road) was in need of repair and requested it be
looked at sometime this spring.  Jeff said he will add it to the list of areas to address
with Blade Runners.

e. A resident stated that the “reserved” paint on her parking space fades quickly because it
is painted on a metal grate instead of the standard curb.  Nat McCague added that the
metal would need to be sanded down to remove any rust before painting it again.

f. Nancy Mosier-Murphy asked if the Board was aware of a series of anonymous
complaints that had been filed with Reston Association recently.  The Board responded
that they are aware of an increase in anonymous complaints, but the Board is not
notified by RA when a home in the cluster received an RA complaint.  The Board is only
made aware of these complaints if the homeowners specifically contact the Board about
it.  RA informed that Board that the complaints are a private matter between RA and the
homeowner, and the Board is unable to get involved.   The RA anonymous complaint
process can be abused, but unfortunately it is out of the Board’s jurisdiction.

7. Executive Session.  The Board discussed delinquent accounts, an enforcement action, a parking
enforcement action, and new Board member roles.

8. The meeting was adjourned at 9:33pm.



Members in Attendance

Homeowner Name Address
Matt and Sharon Egan 11633 Hunters Green Court
Christine M. Fuss & Doug Farbrother 11703 Indian Ridge Road (IRR)
Brian Waters 11704 IRR
Mary Ann Simpson 11713 IRR
Nathaniel and Donna McCague 11719 IRR
Fred and Rita Rothwarf 11722 IRR
John Swallow 11725 IRR
Diane Pederson 11726 IRR
Dawn Jones 11728 IRR
Timothy & Christine Lavelle 11730 IRR
Janice Berger 11734 IRR
Elizabeth C. Badawy 11736 IRR
Dorothy Nichols 11742 IRR
Rene and Joan Stolbach 11757 IRR
John Klonaris 11768 IRR
Heidi Lankau 11775 IRR
Gail Hamblin 11779 IRR
Ana Castaneda 11781 IRR
Marguerite B. Miller 11785 IRR
Nancy Mosier-Murphy 11786 IRR

Approved by

Jeff Byrd

May 6, 2014


